RITMANINFRALIMITED
LIMITED)

TFORMERLYKNOWN AS LANCINGINVESTMENT

DIRECTOR'SREPORT
YourDirectorshavepleasureinsubmittingtheirAnnualReporttogetherwiththeauditedStatementsof
accountsfor the year ended31d March2012'
1. Principal activities
developmentcovering residential and commercial
The Companyis primarily engagedin-real estate,
chemicals,construciion panels,and LEDlights'
developments.Th" .o.p'"ny lti t.ades in Textile
performance of the Company's Business
2. Review of developments, position and
in
as w-ellas its finaniial position as presented
The performance of the company over the_period
does
not
company
ofthe
The Board of Directors
the financial state..n* ii .oiiia".ed satisfactory.

trg"iri.u"t.rt"tgttlt

future'
iit" iltiuititt orint companyin the foreseeable

""p".il"v
3. Riskand Uncertainties

Thecompanyis subiectto various
of the companyaremainlydealingin realestate.
Theactivities
of
,,'"r'r.". rheseactivitiesareinfluencedby a number
risksanduncertar",1".,"i"iJai" *"j'"rli"
ia.io.s *trictr inctudi,but arenot restrictedto the following:
.

Nationaland lnternationaleconomicandgeopoliticalfactors;

.

TheimDactofwar andterroristacts'

Results
FinancialRest

Year Endedon
31'03,t2

(r)

-FGfit

andtax
beforeDepreciation
for theYear
Depreciation
Profitbeforetax
Tax Expense:
'fax
Current
DeferredTax
lProfitafterTax

366725.49

22490s.00
141820.49
46613.00
-2792.00
97999.49

YearEndedon
31.03,11

ta

141815.85
90305.00

51510.8s
8294.00
7624.00
35592.85

Dividend

for the year'
Thedirectorsdo not recommendpaymentofa dividend
Boardof Directors
of responsibilitiesand remunerationof the
Thelewere no significantchangesin the assignment
Boardof Directors.
7 . Eventafter the BalanceSheetDate
afterthe endofthe financialperiod'
Therewereno othermaterialeventswhichoccurred

v'
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RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMERLYKNOWN AS LANCINGINVESTMENTLIMITED)

8. Auditors
Mls. VIRENDRA SURANA & CO., Chartered Accountants,hold office until the conclusion of the
ensuingAnnual GeneralMeetingand are eligible for reappointment.
The Company has received letters from all of them to the effect that their appointment, if made,
would be within the prescribedlimits under Section224(1B)of the CompaniesAct, 1956 and that
theyare not disqualifiedfor reappointmentwithin the meaningofSection226 ofthe saidAct.
9. Conservation of Energy, Research and development, Technology Absorption, Foreign
ExchangeEarnings and outgo
The particularsas prescribedunder section2L7 {L)(e) of the CompaniesAct, 1956 and the rules
framed there under are not applicableto your companies.

Nlarch3L,?Olz

March31,201L

ForeignExchange
earningsandoutgo:

i{l

(0

.

ForeignExchange
EarningsIFOBValue)

Nil

Nr'l

.

Expenditurein ForeignCurrency
- Purchase
of Stockin trade

74028433.00

Nr?

10. Particularsof Employees
Therewere no employeesduring the year coveredby the provisionsof section217(2A) of The
Companies
Act,1956readwith Companies
Rules1975.
ofEmployeesJ
[Particulars
&
11. Directors'responsibility statement
Pursuantto the requirementUnderSection217(2AA)of the Companies
Act, 1956,with respectto
Directors'responsibilitystatement,it is herebyconfirrned:
o that in the preparationof the annualaccounts,the applicableaccountingstandardsread
with the requirementsset out under ScheduleVI to the CompaniesAct,1956 havebeen
" followedandthereareno materialdeparturesfromthe same;
.

and
that the directorshaveselectedsuchaccountingpoliciesand appliedthemconsistently
madejudgmentsandestimatesthat arereasonable
and prudentso asto givea true andfair
view of the stateof affairsof the Companyat the end of the financialyear and of the profit
or lossofthe Companyfor the yearunderreview;

.

that the directorshavetakenproper and sufficientcarefor the maintenanceof adequate
Act, 1956 for
with the provisionsof the Companies
accounting recordsin accordance
safeguarding
the assetsof the companyand for preventingand detectingfraud and other
irregularities;

.

that the directorshavepreparedannualaccountson a goingconcernbasis,

.'
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RITMANINFRATIMITED
(FORMERLYKNOWN AS LANCINGINVESTMENTLIMITED)

12. Directors' statements as to disclosure of information to auditors
The directors mentioned above were member of the Board at the time of approving the directors'
report. Having made enquiries of fellow directors and of the Company's auditor, each of these
directors confirms thatr
to the best of each director's knowledge and belief, there is no information relevant to the
preparation oftheir report of which the Company'sauditors are unaware; and
eachdirectors has taken all the stepsa director might reasonablybe expectedto havetaken
to be aware of relevant audit information and to establish that the Company'sauditor are
aware of that information.

13.Acknowledgement
Yourdirectorswould like to recordits appreciationfor the co-operationandsupportreceivedftom
its members,
banks,governmentauthorities,customers,
vendorsandall stakeholders.

Forandon behalfoftheBoafdofDirectors
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ParagMaimudar
ManagingDirector
Place:Kolkata
Darei29thMay 2012

VIRENDRA
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AUDITOtrSREPORT
TOTHEMEMBERS
OF
RITMANINFRATIMITED
We haveauditedthe attachedBalanceSheetof RITMANINFRALIMITED("the Company'')
as at 31't March2012,the
Profitand Lossstatementand the cash FlowStatementof the companyfor the year endedon that date annexeo
thereto,Thesefinancialstatementsare the responsibility
of the company'sManagement.Our responsibility
is to
express
an opinionon thesefinancial
statementbasedon our audit.
we conducted
our auditin accordance
with auditingstandards
generally
acceptedin India.Thosestandards
requirethat
we planand performthe audit to obtain reasonable
assurance
about whetherthe financialstatementsare free of
materialmisstatement.
An auditincludes
examination,
on a test basis,evidencesupporting
the amountsanddisctosures
in the financialstatem€nts.An audit also includesassessing
principlesusedand significant
the accounting
estimates
madeby management,
as well as evaluating
the overallfinancialstatementpresentation.
We believethat our audit
provides
a reasonable
basisfor our opinion.
(Auditor'sReport)Order,2003{"CARO")
3 . As requiredby the Companies
issuedby the Centralcovernmentof Indiain
termsof Section227 {4A)of the Companies
Act,1956,we enclosein the Annexurea statementon the ntattersspecified
in paragraphs
4 and5 of the saidorder.
{
4 . Furtherto our comments
in the Annexurereferredto in paragraph
3 above,we reportthat:
a)

We have obtainedall the informationand expianationwhich to the best of our knowledgeand beliefwere
necessary
for the purposeof our audit

b)

In our opinion,properbooksof accounts
asrequiredby law havebeenkeptby the companyso far asappearsfrom
our examlnation
of suchbooks.

c)

The Balancesheet, Profit and LossStatemen?
and the cash Flow statementdealt with bv this repoft are in
agreenlent
with booksof accounts.

d)

In our opinion,the Balance
sheet,Profitand Lossstatementandthe CashFlowStatementdealtwith by this report
arein compliance
with the Accounting
Standards
referredto in Section211(3C)
of the Companics
Act,1956.

e)

on the basisof the writtenrepresemtations
received
from the Directors
ason 31't March2012,andtakenon record
by the Boardof Directors,
noneof the directorsare disqualified
as on 31" March,2072,lrom beingappolnteoas
directgrsin termsof clause(g)of subsection(1)of Section274of the Companies
Act,1956.

f)

ln our Opinionand to the bestof our informationand according
givento us,th€ saidBalance
to the explanations
Sheet,Profit& LossStatementand CashFlowStatement
readtogetherwith the Significant
Accounting
Policies
and
notesthereongivethe informationrequiredbythe Companies
Act,1956,in the mannerso requiredandglvea true
andfairview in conformitylviththe accounting
principles
generally
acceptedin India:
Sheet,of the stateof affairsof the Company
asat 31't March2012;
{i) ln the caseof the Balance
(ii) ln the caseof the Profjtand LossStatenrent,
of the profitof the Companyfor the yearendedon 31't March
2072.
(iii) In the caseof the CashFlowstatement,of the cashflowsof the companyfor the yearendedon that dare.

r;t#':

ForVIRENDRA
SURANA& CO.
Chartered
Accountants
Firm'sRegistration
No.319179E

Partner
Place:Kclkata
Date:29thMay2012

lvlembershlp
No.054819

VIRENDRA
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I 5259,
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e-mail: vksurana64@gmail.com

Annexureto Auditors' Report
Referredto in paragraph3 ofour report of even date
(i)

(a)Thecompanyhasmaintainedproperrecordsshowingfull particulars,
includingquantitative
detailsandsituation
of fixed assets.
(b)Theassetshavebeenphysically
verifiedby the n'ranagement
duringthe yearandthere is a regularprogramme
of
verification,
whichin our opinionis reasonable
havingregardto the sizeof the companyandth; natureof its fixed
assets.
No materialdiscrepancies
werenoticedon suchverification.
(c) Therewas no substantialdisposalof fixed assetsduringthe year, which would
affect the going concernof the
Company.

(ii)

(a)The inventoryhasbeenphysically
verifiedduringthe yearby the management
in our opinionthe trequencyof
verification
is reasonable.
(b) The procedureof physicalverification
of inventoryfollowedby the management
is reasonable
and adequatein
relationto the sizeof the Company
andthe natureof its business.
(c)Thecompanyis maintaining
properrecordsof inventoryand no materialdiscrepancies
were noticedon physical
verification.

(iii)

Accordingto the informationand explanations
to us the companyhas not taken/givenany loans,securedor
unsecured
to/from companies,
tirrxsor other paftiescoveredin the registermaintainedundersection301 of the
Cornpanies
Act,1956and assuchclauses
iii{a)to iii (d)arenot applicable.

(iv)

In our opinionand accordance
to the inrormationand explanation
givento us, there is adequateinterna!control
proceoure
commensurate
with the sizeof the-company
and the natureof its business
with regardto purchase
oF
inventory,
fixedassetsand with regardto saleof goods.Duringthe courseof our auclit,no majorweakness
nasoeen
noricedin the internalcontrols.

(v)

In respectof contractsor arrangements
enteredin the registermaintainedin pursuanceof section301 of the
companiesAct, 1956,to the best of our knowledgeand belief and accordingto the information
and explanations
gtvento u5:
(a) The-panicularcof contractsor arrangernentsreferred to section 301 that were needed
to be entered in the
Registdr
maintained
underthe saidSectionhavebeenso enlered,
(b)wherethe tran5actions
madein pursuance
of contracts
enteredin the Register
/ alrangements
maintained
under
section301 of the companiesACt,1956and exceeding
the valueof { 5,00,000in respecto} eachpartyduringthe
yearhavebeenmadeat priceswhichappearreasonabte
asper informationavailable
with lhe company.

(ui)

The companyhas not accepteddepositfrom the publicwithin tlre meaningof section 58A ancl
58A/, of the
Companies
Act,1955.

In our opinion,the companyhasan internalauditsystern
con mensurate
with the sizeand natureol its business,
{viii) To the bestof our knowledgeand as explained,
the centralGovernmenthas not prescribed
maintenance
of cost
recordsu/s 209{1)(d)
ofthe Companies
Act,1956forthe productsofrne company.
{vii)

(ix)

{a) The ccmpanyis generallyregularin depositingundisputedstatutorydues,includingprovidentfund, investor
educationand protectionfund, employees
state insurance,
incometax, salestax, wealthtax, seryicetax, cusrom
duty,excisedut!, cessandothermaterialstaLutory
duesapplicable
to it with the appropriate
authcrities.
(b)According
to the informationand explanatiofr
givento us, no undisputecj
amountspavablein respectof inconre
tax, salestax, servicetax, clrstomduty, cess and exciseduty outstandingas at 31stMarch,2012, which
are
outstanding
for a periodof Inorethansixmonthsffontthe datetheybecamepayable.
I
(c)According
to theinformationand explanation
givento us,thereare no duesoutstanding
of salestax,servrce
rax,
incometax,customduty,wealthtax,
cesson accountof anydispute.

VIRENDRA

SI.]RANA & CO.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

HOUSE"
"MARSHALL
ROAD
33/1.NETAJI
SUBHAS
NO.301
3RDFLOOR,
ROOM
(}()1
7()O
KOLKATA.
a | 22315258| 5259,Fax: 03322315259
e-mail: vksurana64@gmail.com

{x)

The companydoesn'thave any accumulated
lossesand has not incurredcash lossesduringthe financialyear
coveredby our auditandthe immediately
preceding
financialyear.

(xi)

In our opinionand accordingto the informationand explanation
givento us, the companyhas not defaultedin
repayment
of duesto a financialinstitution,
bankor debentures
holoers.

(xii) According
to the informationand explanation
givento us,and basedon the documentsand recordsproducedto us,
the companyhasnot grantedloansandadvances
on the basisof securityby wayof pledgeof shares,
debentures
and
other securities.
(xiii) In our opinion,the companyis not a chit fund or a nidhi/mutualbenefitfund,/societies.
Therefore,
the provisions
of
(Audito/sReport)Order,2003arenot applicable
clause(xiii)of the Companies
to thb company.
(xiv) In our opinionand according
to the infor.nation
givento us,the Companyis not dealingin shares,
and explanations
securities,debentures.Therefore,the provisionsof clause4{xiv)of CAROare not applicableto the Company.
(xv) According
givento us,the companyhasnot givenanyguarantee
to the informationandexplanations
for loanstaken
by its associates
or subsidiaries
from bankor financial
institutions,
(xvi) Thereareno term loansoutstanding
asatthe endofthe year.
(xvii) According
givento us andon an overallexamination
to the informationand explanations
of the balance
sheetof the
company,we report that nb funds raisedon short-termbasishavebeenusedfor long-terminvestment.
(xviii) The companyhas not made any preferentialallotment of sharesor parties or companiescoveredin the register
maintained
undersection
301ofthe Companies
Act,1956,
(xix) TheCompany
did not haveanyoutstanding
debentures
duringthe year.
(xx) TheCompany
hasnot raisedanymoneythrougha publicissueduringthe year.
and explanation
furnishedty the management,
whichhavebe€nrelieduponby us,therewere
{xxi) Basedon information
no fraudon or by the Companynoticedor reportedduringthe year.

'l i
1-,;;*)-'
Place:Kolkata
Date:29d'May2012

ForVIRENDRA
SURANA& CO,
Chartered
Accountants
Firnr'sRegistration
No.319179E

Mernbership
No.054819

RITMANINFRALIMITED

INVESTMENTLIMITED)
IFORMERLYKNOWNAS T,ANCING

BALANCESHEETASAT MARCH3I,2OT2

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
shareholders' funds
Sharecapital
Reservesand surPlus

n*/
"''nn.,nn
iii+gag.q,"'

Non-current liabilities
Deferredtax liabilities [Net)

5

Current liabilities
Short-termborrowings
Trade PaYables
Othercurrent liabilities
Short-termProvisions

6
7
B
9

/.., '
3317358.00 .

liigililjzt'
7702558.0d

7624.00

947162.00
29116561.00

2,"'

8377 rr7 8.27,,-'__-13!2! o! -

30118479.00

___3s473!3222_

a9220999.7s

10
11

12

97L826.00(
1033735.00/' 1945561'00

Notesfonning part ofthe FinancialStatements

983171.00
1033n5.A0-

2016906'00

16201466.00
41260335.+9',),/ ..
619914.20
L2650165.20/
3201253.79
.
'
L27s26+8.05'
13411169.00
20632290.0022324.00 33456L26.99
a727s43A.75
35473032.99

a9220999.75

TOTAL

t"

zoooooo,oo
s346989'99 5346989'99

-..

Current assets
lnventories
Trade receivables
Cashand bank balances
Short-tennloans and advances
other current assets

ffr. *t";t.f*'"d

s444sas.4a
4A32.0V'

TOTAL
II. ASSETS
Non-current assets
Fixedassets
I
(i) Talgible assets
Non-culrent investments

March4' 2011

Nlarch4'zoLz

No.
I.

As at

As at

Note

t-28

f"tln an integral part ofthese accounts'
"U"*

In terms ofour report ofthe even date
annexedhereto:
For VIRENDRA SURANA & CO'
CharteredAccountants

FOTRITMAN INFRALIMITED
- . . : , i a : rr ; , i i . l i ' r '

f Yqlt^"J'r\
Partner
No.054819
Membership
Place:Kolkata
Date:29thMaY2012

ManagingDirector

Director

RITMANINFRATIMITED
(FORMERIY IO'IOWNAS IIINCING INVESTMENT LIMITED)

PROFITAND LOSSSTATE.I\,IENT
FORTHE YEARENDEDMARCH3 1, 20 12
Year ended

No.
Revenuefrom operations
Otherincome
Total Revenue

t7
1B

Expensesr
Costof Constuction and development
PurchasesofStock in Trade
Changesin InventoriesFinishedgoodg work in
progressand stockin trade
Employeebenefitsexpense
Depreciationand amortization expense
Otherexpenses
Total Expenses

March31,2011
7

23946794.97
36347t.02
24310209.99

t9

21881689.00

tggzgz+ezz
/
(2s0s8869.49)

20

222500.00/
224905.00
69244L6.72

2l
10
22

z4r6a3a9.so

*ruroor/

Profit before tax
\.-

Yearended

Marc'r3l,2ttz

15516111.00
2071672.00
(16201466.00)
88000.00
90305.00
748782.15
2313404.15
51510.85

Tax expense:
-- Currenttax
- Deferredtax expense/ (bene{it)

8294.00
7624.00

.Profit (Loss) for the period

35592.85

per equitysharer Basicanddiluted
Earnings
23
Weighted
average
numberofshares(facevalueof{ 10 each)
Notesformingpartofthe FinancialStatements

0.49
200000

0.18
200000

t !55

The notesreferred to aboveform an integral part ofthese accounts.

In termsofour reportofthe evendate
heretor
annexed
For VIRENDRASURANA& CO,
Chartered
Accor,lntants
Firm's RegistrationNo. 379779E

py.\^\

i(*@i;
(Ndg

L,

2304915.00
60000.00
2364915.00

FoTR]TMAN INFRALIMITED

RITMANINFfIA LTD.

!

f^*/
Managing
Director

Membership
No.054819
Place:Kolkata
DaIetzgthMay 2012

-)

RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMERLYKNOWNAS LANCINGINVESTMENTLIMII'ED)

CASHFLOWSTATEMENTFORTHE YEARENDEDMARCH31, 2012
As at
Nlarch 3L, 2Ol2
L Cashflow from Operating Activities
Net Profit / (Loss)before Tax
Add: Adiustmentsfor:
Depreciation
Interest Income
Cashflow beforeworking capital changes
Inventories
Trade receivables
Loansand Advancesand other asse$
Trade Payables,other liabilities and provisions
Cashflow from operatingactivities before taxespaid
Less:TaxesPaid
Net cash provided by operating activities

As at
March31,2011

741420.+9
224905.00
(3634tL.02)
33t4.47
(250s886e.49)
[12030251.00)
(7162456.00)
50291,082.27
6042820.25
38635.00
6004LA5.25

II. Cashllow from Investing Activities
Interest Received
70371,8.-7
6
Proceedsfrom Saleof Investments- Shares
Purchaseoflnvestments - Gdld
Depositsmaturedheld assecurityagainstthe borrowings/commitments
2413339.A9
Depositsmaturedheldassecurityagainstthe borrowings/commitments (L4626728.65)
Purchaseof FixedAssets
[1s3s60.00)
Net cash provided by / (used in) Iinancing activities
(12263230.OO)
tll. Cashflow from FinancingActivities
Borrowingsmade
Net cash provided by linancing activities

(2e4L686.7
S)
3201253.79
259567.O4
72473081.02
1273264a.O6

1 - 28

In termsofour repod offhe evendaLe
annexedhereto:
For VIRENDM SURANA & CO.
CharteredAccountants

M. K Surana
Membership
No.054819
Place:Kolkata
DatetzgthMay201.2

60000.00
44805!6.20
(103373s.00)

(1073476.00)
2433335.20

3317358.00
3317358.00

Depositswith bank@
Cashand Bankbalancesatthe end ofthe year

Partner

90305.00
(60000.00)
81815.85
(16201466.00)
(s65914.20)
(12714400.00)
30024870.00
624905.65
6000.00
618905.65

!

Net Increase/ (Decrease)in Cashflow [t + II + III)
Cashand cashequivalentsat the beginningofthe year
Cashand cashequivalentsatthe end ofthe year

Notesforming part ofthe FinancialStatements

51510.85

ManagingDirector

Director

3052240.85
149012.94
3201253.79
3201253.79

RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMERLYKNOWNASLANCING
INVESTMENTLIMITED)
NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2012
1. CORPORATEINFORMATION
Ritman Infta Limited (the company),formerly known as Lancing Investment Limited, is a public company domiciled in India and
incorpomtedunder the provisionsofthe CompaniesAc! 1956. Its sharesare listed on the CalcuttaStockExchange,Kolkata,India.The
companyis primarily engagedin the real estatedevelopmentscoveringresidential and commercialdevelopments.The companyalso
tradesin TextileChemicals,Constructiol panelsand LEDlights.
2. SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTING
POLICIES
a) BasisofPreparation
The financialstatementsof the company have been prepared in accordancewith generally acceptedaccountingprinciples in India
[lndian GAAPJ.The companyhas preparedthese financialstatementsto comply in all material respectswith the accountingstandards
notified under the Companies(AccountingStandards)Rules,2006, las amended)and the relevant provisioDsof the CompaniesAct,
1956,The financialstatementshave beenpreparedon an accrualbasisand under the historicalcost convention.The accountingpolicies
adoptedin the preparationoffinancial statementsare consistentwith thoseofprevious year.
b) Use ofestimates
The preparationof financialstatementsin conformity with lndian CAAPrequires the managementto makejudgments,estimatesand
assumptioDsthat affectthe reported amountsof revenues,expenses,assetsand liabilities and the disclosureofcontingent liabilities,at
the end ofthe reporting period.Althoughtheseestimatesare basedon the management'sbest knowledgeofcuffentevents and actions,
uncertai[ty about these assumptionsand estimatescould result in the outcomes requiaing a material adjustment to the carrying
amountsofassetsor liabilities in future Deriods.
c) Tangible lixed assets
Fixedassetsare statedat cost,net of accumulateddepreciationard accumulatedimpairlnent losses,ifany. The cost comprisespuachase
price, borrowing costsif capitalizationcriteria are met and directly atributable cost of bringing the assetto its working conditiortfor
the intendeduse.Anytrade discountsand rebatesare deductedin arriving at dre purchaseprice.
d) Depreciation on tangible lixed assets
Depreciationon fixed assetsis calculatedon WDV basisby using the lates as prescribedunder the ScheduleXIV to the CompaniesAcL
1956.
e) lmpairment ofassets
An assetis treated as i paired when the carryiug cost of assetsexceedsits recovenble value.An impairment loss is chargedto profit
and loss accountin the year in which alr assetis identified as impaired,The impainnent loss recognisedin prior accountiDgperiod is
reve$ed ifthere hasbeena changein the estimateofr€coverableamounl
0 Investmelts
Currentinvestmentsarc carried in the financialstatementsat lower ofcost and fair value determinedon an individual investmentbasis.
Long-term investmeDtsare carried at cost. Howevet provision for diminution in value is made to recognizea declire other dran
temporaryilt the value of the investments.
g) Inventories
Iuventoriesare valuedat lower ofcost or net realizablevalue.
h) Revenuerecognitio[
Revenueis rccognizedto the extent that it is probable that the econonic benefits will flow to the conpany and dre revenuecan be
reliablyneasured,The followirlgspecificrecognitioncriteria are followedbeforerevenueis recognizedi
saleof ebods
Revenuefrom saleofgoods is recognizedwhen all the significantrisks and rewards of ownership of the goodshave beenpassedto the
buyer,usuallyon delivery ofthe goods.The companycollectssalesta(es aDdvalue addedtaxes(VATJon behalfofthe governmentand,
therefore,theseare not economicbenefitsflowing to the company.Hence,they are excludedfrom reyenue,
Interest
Interest lncome is recognizedon a time proportion basistaldng into accountthe amount outstandingand the applicableinterest mte.
Interestincomeis includedunder dre head"other income"in the statementofDrofit and loss.
il Foreign currency transactions
saction.Foreigncurrency
Incomeandexpensesinforeigncu'enciesareconverLedatexchangeratesprevailingonthedateofthetra
monetary assetsand liabilities othcl thalr Det investnlentsin non integral foreign operatlons are tlanslated at the exchangerate
prcvailingon the reporting date and exchangegain or lossare recogrisediD the statementofprofit or loss,Exchangedifferencesarising
on a monetaryiten, that in substance,fornls part of enterprise'snet investmentsin a non integral foreign operatioDare accumulatedin
a foreigncu[ency tmnslation reserve.

t 19',u^;o,

RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMtrRLYKNOWNAS I,ANCINGINVESTMBNTLIMITED)
NOTES FORMING PART OF

'ITIE

FINANCIAL STATEMI]NTS FOR THE YEAII ENDED 31 MARCH 2012

il Retirementand other employee benelits
All employeebenefitsare shortterm nature and are recognizedas expenseas and when accrues.
k) Income taxes
lncome taxescomprise cunent tax, deferred tax and earlier year tax. Current taxes are accruedfor on t}le basisof tax payableto tax
authoritiesin accordancewith The IncomeTax Act 1961. Deferredincome taxes reflect the impact of current year timiDg differcnces
betlveentaxableincomeand accountingincomefor the year and reversalof timing differencesofeaalieayears.
Deferredtax is measuredbasedon the tax aatesand t}le tax laws enactedor substantivelyenactedat the balancesheetdate.Deferred
tax assetsare recognizedonly to the extent that there is reasonablecertainty that sufficient future taxable income will be available
againstwhichsuchdeferredtax assetscanbe realized.
l) EarningsPer Share
Basic earningsper share are calculatedby dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholdersby the
weightedaveragenumber ofequity sharesoutstandingduring the period. For the purposeofcalculatingdiluted earningsper share,the
net profit or lossfor the period attributableto equily shareholde$ and the weighted averagenumber ofshares outstandingduring the
period are adjustedfor the effectsofall dilutive potentialequity shares.
m) Provisions
A provisionis recognizedwhen tie companyhas a presentobligationas a result of past event it is probablethat an outflow of resources
embodyingeconomic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the
obligation.Theseestimatesare reviewedat eachreporting date and adjustedto reflect the current best estimates.
nl Contingent lialrilities
A contingentliability is a possibleobligation that arisesfrom past eventswhose existencewill be confirmed by the occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof one or more u[certain fufure eventsbeyond the control of the company or a present obligationthat is not recoguized
becauseit is not probable that an outflow of resourceswill be required to setde the obligation.The company does not recognizea
contingentliability but disclosesits existencein the financialstatements.
o) cash and cash equivalents
Cashand cashequivalentsfor the purposesofcash flow statemeutcomprisescashat bank and iu hand and Shoat'terminvestmentswith
au original maturity ofthree nonths or less.
3. SHARECAPITAL

March31,2012 March31,2011
{l

?

1"
2S}OOOO.O$
2500000.00

2,50,000(Py 2,50,000)equity sharesof{ 10/.each

;

Issued.Subscribedand Paid rrp:
2,00,000(PY2,00,000)equity sharesof { 10/- each,fully paid up

2500000.00

r'.

2000000.00
/
2000000.00
---Zoonoo
ono--a oooooon

a. Reconeiliation of the shares qutstanding at the tregilning and at the end ofthe reporting period.

March31,2012
t
No,
EquityShares
0penindBalance
Changesduring the year
closingBalarce

200000
200000

March31,2011
f
No.

2000000.00
2000000.00

200000

2000000.00

200000

2000000,00

b. Terms/rights attached to equity slrares
The compaDyhas only oDeclassof shareshaving a par value of {10 per share.Eachholder of equity sharesis entitled to one vote per
share.
In the eventofliquidation of the compan, the holdersofequity shareswill be entitled to receiveremainingassetsof the Company,after
distributionofall prefercntialanounts. The distdbution will be in proportion to the number ofequity sharesheld by the shareholders.

c. Sharesheld by holdilg / ultimate holding companyand or their sultsidialies/associates

Nil

d. Aggregatenumber ofshlres issued for considemtion other than for caslr

Nil

jii j . ,

.r

\,.r"a-.

RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMERLY
KNOWN
ASLANCING
INVISTMENT
LIMITED)
NOTESFORMINGPART OFTHE FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FORTHE YEARENDED31 MARCH2012
e.Detailsofshareholdersholdingmorethan 5yosharesin the Company
March 31,2012
Equity Shares
M/s. RitmanCommercialPrivateLimited
M/s, RitmanConcretePdvate Limited

73250
73250

36.63
36.63

March31,2011

73250
73250

36.63
36.63

As per records of tie Compan, including its register of shareholder/membersand other declarationsreceivedfrom shareholders
regardingbeneficialinterest the aboveshareholdingrepresentsboth legaland beneficialownerchipsofshares,
I 4. RESERVESANDSURPLUS

March 31,2012

March31,2011

{a
surplus
Openingbalance
Add ; Profit/floss) for the year
closingbalance

97999.49
344+989.4A

Total

3444989.4A

3346949.99

3311397.14
35592.85
3346989.99
3346989.99

TAX LIABILITIDS{NET)
I 5' DEFERRED
Depreciationon lixed assets
Total

4432.00

7624.00

. 6. SHORT.TIRMBORROWINGS
SecuredLoans
Loansrepayableon demand 1
- From bank
Total

331nsa.oo/

'/

3317358.00

The Companyhastaken buyer'sdedit frbm the banlf which is repayablein 6 months and has beell securedagainstthefixed depositsof
the comDanv.

7. TRADIPAYABLIS
TradePayables

/
3329232.27
3329232.27

s47162.00
947162.00

Details ofdues to micro and srnall enterprises as defined under the MSMEDAct, 2006
Covemmentoflndia has promulgatedtie Act namely"The Micro,Smalland Medium EnterprisesDevelopmentAct, 2006" which comes
into force with effectfrom znd October2006. The Companyhas,dudng the year, not receivedany intimation from any of its creditols
regardingtheir status under the said act and hencedisclosure,if ary, relating to amount unpaid as at the year elld alongwith interest
paid/payebleas required urder the said act have notbeen given.'fhe Companygenerallymakespa,.rnentsto all its creditorswithin the
agreedcredit pe od and thut the managementisconfidentthat the liability of ilterest under this act, if any,would notbe material.

OTHERCURRENTLIABILITIIS
Advances
other Payables:Statutoryliabilities
Total

l rrrrurrr.oo
76636,rr.00
389462.00

77025573.00 29116561.00

. 9 . SIiORT.TURMPROVISIONS

ggotslo/
99015.00

Cuflent incometaxes(netl
Total

,''..;.
I ' i ! : 1 ,o ,

f|Qr
'l

sqege.oo
54696.00
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RITMANINFRATIMITED
(TORMERLYKNOWNASLANCING
INVESTMENT
LIMITDD)
NOTESFORMINGPART OF THE FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FORTHE YEARENDED31 MARCH2012
11. NON.CURRENT
INVISTMENTS
OTHERINVIISTMENTS
. Investmentin Gold
Total

March31,2012 March31,2011
tt
1033735.00
1033735.00

1033735.00
1033735.00

12. INVENTORIES
Work-in-progress
Stockin Trade'
Total
* Stockin trade includesgoodsin fansit oft
16882.62(previousyear t Nil)

,rrr,
rrrurrr.oo
"oo.on'll6ss3ss.oo
zaazsts.+f
47260335.49

13. TRADERECEIVABLES
Unsecuredand Considered good
- over sx montns
. - others
Total

,ruuorut.ro
/
12650765.20

16201466.00

urrrro.ro
619914.20

14. CASHAND BANK BALANCES
a Cashand CashEquivalents
i Balanceswith banks ,
In Curent accounts
ii Cashon hand

,nrrrr.*/,
1431r.70/
259567.04

I
b Other Bank Balances .\
Depositswith bank held as securityagaiDstthe borrowings,guaranteesand commitments

31s7oos.oe
4244.20
3201253.79

72473081.02/"
12473081.02

Total

12732648.06

3201253.79

15. SHORT.TERM
LOANSAND
ADVANCES
good
Unsecured,
Considered
. Advance
to Suppliers
I Loansandadvances
to otherrelatedparties
TaxDeducted
at Sources
r Otherloans& advauces
Total

tozzao.oo
/'3500000,00.

3880000.00

2s263e.OO
n62s8.A0
a

16712377.00'

9314871.00

@-agJJ!2!o

16, OTHERCUXRENT
ASSETS
VATCrcdirEntitlement
Total

_
_

22324.00
2232400

17. REVENUE
IIROMOPERATIONS
, SaleofProducts
, Rebates
& Discounts

23s4ass4.ss/rrorrrr.oo
zsaz++.+z
/

6129
s7______23U2E
___239!
A!_
18. OTIIERINCOME
year ? Nil)
. Banklnterest[includes
TDSof { 30341/-,previous
'lnterestIncome
yeart 6000/-)
TDSofl6000/-,previous
[includes

30347L.02
60000.00 ,,

60000.00

___Lf3!11_0LL_9!!!!,A!_
19. COST
OFCONSTRUCTION
ANDDEVEI,OPMENT
, Purchase
ofLandandconstructiolcost

21447689.00,- 15516111.00
21881689.00 15516111.00
\./

r '-Y*J*z
[1

'

RITMANINFRATIMITED
(FORMERLY
KNOWNASI-IINCINGIWESTMENTLIMITED)
NOTESFORMINGPART OFTHE FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FORTHE YEARENDED31 MARCH2012
20. CHANGES
IN INVENTORIES
FINISHED
COODTWORKIN PROGRESS
ANDSTOCK
lN TRADE
Workin progress
0peningStock
ClosingStock

March31,2012 Morch3L,2011
L5S167L1.OO
1-.
37397800.00
$516111.00
.2test1ss.oa
fi5s16111M
,/
685355.00t./
(
3862535.49
$SSSS.OO
a171r8o.4sl
6853ss.M

Stockin trade
OpeningStock
ClosingStock
Total
21, EMPI,OYEE
BENEtrITS
EXPENSE

222500.00(
222500.00

. SalariesandIncentives

88000.00
88000.00

22. OTHER
DXPBNSES
. Comnrunication
expenses
, Travellingandconve5rance
expenses
.Legalandprofessionalfees
Searing & ForwardingCharges
. CustomDutyI
.ExchangeLoss
- Planl& equipments
. Repairs& Maitrtenance
Hi.e
Charges
_Car
AccountingCharges
tisting fees
charges
-Depository
. Brokenge&Commission
Printilg andstatiorery
' Ratesandtaxes *
Pajrmentto auditors
I

--

dJ

JrdLuLUrt

duurL

. - astax audit
BankCharses

1"--"
.t,mce txpenses
-Managerial Remuneration
' Freight and carriage
, Advertisement ard Publicity
Miscellaneous
expenses

97232.54/
9500s8.79/
/63L5O.OO
723735.O04
/
3233L8A,OO
276820.42/
3S2AL0O/
20392.00/
4oooo.oo1
'j5a1.50 /
27587.00/
L42704.00/
3?525.00/
6500.00/

25943.00
314s03.0a
36000.00

22472,00/
77236.00/
127972.98/
/
17$57.OO

16545.00
691.65
131240.00

847IO.OO/
766489.00/
L77464.55/

14346.00
11002.00
95278.00

/
240oo.oo

23. EARI,uNC
PERSIIA"RE
{EPS)
NetProfit/ (Loss)after tax attributableto EquityShareholders
[in {)
average
no.ofequitysharesouLstanding
WeighLed
Basic& Diluted earning per share of I 10/- each

12729.00
12818.00
40000.00
11581.50
21509.00
1696.00
2500.00

6924.416.72

748782.15

March 37,2012

Mdrch31,2011

97999.49
200000
0.49

35592.85
200000
0.18

,d#11{U.

t-*-/ r'r.
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RITMAN INFRALIMITED

(FORMERLYXNOWN AS IITNCING INVESTMENTLIMITBD)

24. SEGMENTINFORMATION
The company has identiffed two reportable segments viz.,
ttading and construction as its primary reportilg segmenLThe company
has
only India as its single geographical segment
JS""ona""y i"g"n;)
;d t
ai"cto"ure
required under As 17 has not beer given,
The accounting policies adopted fo. segment reporting are ilt
"o-""ile
line with the
accounung policy ""ofthe Company.

PrimarT Segmentlnformation:
Trading

1 SegmentRevenue

Real Estates
Development

Urallocated

Total

Z SegmentResults
Less:UnallocatedExpenses

335979a.72

Add:Otherlncome

$W

profit beforeTax

WW

Less:TaxExpenses

ffi

3634t1.02

,41420,49
43821.00

profit after Tax

!.,

3 Other lDformation
Segment
Assets
SegmeltLiabilitie,s
CapitalExpenditure
'Depreciatiol
Noncashexpeoses
otler than depreciation
Note:
i Therepottablesggmentsare further describedbelow:
.- TradingsegmeotincludesTradingir
stockoftextile chemicaltLEDlights,constructiol panelsandmachineries.
- constuuctio;rsegne''ts includesonly real
estateconstuctionanddevelopmentworks.
ii Figuresin itaiics($ey higbtighted)representspreviousVear;samouii'
25. RBIITTEDPAryrYDTSCLOSURES
Nametof related parties and related parties relationship
Relatedpadieswherecontrol exists
Palag Maimudar
Falguni Maimudar
gengal cynosure p vate Limited
Eureka Mercaltiles Private Limited
Rilrnan Commercial private Limited
RibmanConcrete Private Limited
Shelter DevelopeN private Limited
Shreeji Flats private Limited
Silkflex ChendcalsPrivate Limited
SulabhTradelink private Limited

Key ManaqementPe6ondel

Enterprisesownedor signiflcantly
influencedby KeyManagement
Personnel

w
,Z(DRAsUA;\,

7-

..t'-I

RIMAN

lil)q

."''iiwT^:h
Anhoilristb,rtow
I

.

RITMANINFRALIMITED
(FORMERLY
I.IN-OWN
ASL,/\NCING
INVESTMENT
LIMTTED)

NOTESFORMINGPART OFTHE FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FORTHE YEARENDED3l MARCH2012
RelatedParty Transactions
Thefollowingtableprovidestlle total amountof uansadionstlat havebeenertered hto witl relatedpartiesfor the relevantlinatcial
year:
Transactions
?
a. Key Management Personnel
Remuneration to Key Management Personnel

24000.00

Net advancestaken

Balance

t

$ws
5500000.00

2.+000.00

3500000.00

3500000.00

b. Enterprisesowned or stgnlficandy influenced by Key Managementpersonnel
Saleof Goods
TradePayables
Netadvances
taken
givel / Fetumed)
Netadvances
Advarcegive[ agaimtproperty

\-

Note:
Figuresin ifalics(greyhighlightedlrepresentsPreviousYear'samount
26. CONTINGENT
LIABILITIE' CAPITAL& OTHERCOMMITTMENTS

MarchSL,ZO\Z March31,2017
{t

Liabilities
Contingent
Commitmenttowardspurchasesofstock in hade

77!4423.00

27, VALUEOFIMPORTS
CAICULITTED
ONCIFBASIS f

March31,2012 March31,2011

Purchases
of Stockin Trade

14028433.00
14028433.00

28, PREVIOUS
YEARTIGURES
Till the year ended31 March2011,t]le companywasusingpre-reyisedScheduleVI to the CompaniesAct 1956,for preparationaod
presentationof its frnancialstatemetrts,Du ng the year ended31 March2012,the revi,sedScheduleVt notiffedunder $e Companies
Act 1956,ihas becomeapplicableto the compa[y, The companyhas reclassifiedprevious year figures to confom to this year's
classification.
In telms of our reportof the evendate
annexedhereto:
For VIRENDM SUMNA & CO.
charteredAccountants
No,319179E
Firm'sRegistration

0lp"
M. K.furana
Partner
Membership
No.05481

ManagingDirector

Place:Kolkata
Dat!:zgth May 2072
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